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tASTI a UIEIVEIIU.

Under the sceptre of the Cau of ITm.
sia.live thirty-eight different nationalities,
each speaking its own language, which is
foreign to all others.

According to the Prairie Farmer "the
Parmers' Alliance is actively at work in
the West and South fighting obnoxious
trusts and other monopolies."

The New York Herald states that "race
and religious prejudices are making po-
litical conditions in Canada that appear
to thre•.tn the disruption or the Domin.
ion."

Tl' (Chilian Government has engaged
many raili;ay engineers from this coun-
try for the building of its new roads-
sorme 'ui,I) miles in lenlrth-fron coast
cities t~ t the interior pr,:ts.

A pr,.' .t isA being considered for add-
ing: L':.,.itl, ;cres to time irrigated area in
Egyp:. : el w..e'r Iwing taken from a
point ,, :: _;u ou n t::'" Nile that the
can:! --.. :: !,,cr run dry.

Th 'r:;ei of Thorn and Taxis has
takca .::. ,i'ac. ;,:nont" the cuutparativly

lim I :. i ...ur. of ry i,:te tees. This

eut .!- ,• t.eatei, ha, invented yet
anto.. _ .. t,:. of makingu p!rper.

.i. . .•outhl.,irth, whl, lus been
ma. .:-..a: my'.Ii,t at Washington,

is said to, i th. tirt woman to receive an

app.:,. ~a , to a .:ciltifiec 1.; at \ Wash-
ington. , (r -pe i.dty i, fu:ngld growths.

A. . New York 1i{.rld, correstpondent,
look:;r, iou:n the vantare ,tGround of the
Istht'a -4 Panama its•if, SuoMs it up
that "2 ,,'A l;vcN aml 20 j,ttool,o00 have
bcmn lt:' .: av.ay on the granud l)Les-

sp -. _

J,'nl=i•: .::a'ns oi.;W to be a rapidly

grownir . ?y. This is due to the great
num ,n:r ,f .lew who, are fitckin.g there
yearly. They now nminber :.cil,to more
than ht Mi , 4 cmn a:nd Ch:'.-tian :iopulatica
comtn cal.

The rctiton;,: of the .:ilath rate for
En!:::avlI an:l \,ale, fr,,:n 20.5 to 18.8,
whicih h:.- ;:nl ct ctIedt bett etc 16-1 and
181+7 i,- ti• lp• 'r.ss of sa:itars science,
means *suvima per annum of 838,175.-
000. Re'is. it s i-.. i• the mnoiney worth
of that a oI.': of huatan life, at an aver-
age v -.. ",i& t: p.r i;t.

-.

Th.e ..: !-: ;s the fiftieth ::aniversary
of ti:e e-:tJ.i.ilunent of h,,- lenny post in
Enll :i. It was~ in lo;9 that a c(om-

mlit it .th! Iltfou otf ('ilnmiins reported
favora:i; uy mni Sir li- lanld Hlill'Fs
scheme folr ih_- estaiili..hnicnt of cheap
posta*,,. lI,6 bill receive I a majority of
1101) v.,,. ;. I e:, ct nt a law on A.',Lst

17. 1,' ).

Tbl '"'L . .npmn w"a1 are work-
ing; :he w!he n:il:e in i;eorgia took

out the . :h rdlay ,a m:i;-,gget of gold weigh-
ing 1 !':i t,::y:;tvywights, and valued at

2500O. Not lho:' a.o they ••ik one 'ug-

get th:iat 'nia:e.l thirty ji:nnyweights,
and t:hiti.,r of 5i!7 lcunyw,-:,aiith•. Iiuch

Finds Ia i: ,s,. muses the New York S-i,

are c.:lei:i: 'ii to mlake :l fellow feel rich
streakN rlun upi and down his back.

The littnldination of the Arcgentine
Governmlrn: to withdrw its fractional
palwr u•r::e:ty from: circulation and to
replace it wimh an equal amount of coin
will open "he way, announces the New
York .Mail ,;:d Eprrts, for the resump-
tion of specie payments. and thus do
much to relieve the fevered and un-
healthy condition of financial affairs in
the chief and most rapidly growing re-
public of South America.

A BERI TINTERMISSION.

They were seated in the parlor and he
was declaring his love in fervent tones

All at once she stopped him with an i--
laious gesture and a look of pain over-
spread her countenance.
S"Wait! wait!" she exclaimed in shcrt,

pharp tones.
In a moment the sneeze came, and

$eloise, looking tenderly up into his
Ifae, said: "~As you were saying,GeorgeV"
'-Judge.

THE OIGHTr WOIDEI.

Ous--Prank is an original man-"
Joe--'How sop'
Gus-'I met him. He was seedy and

I ofered to lend him h0."
Joe-"'Well !"

u-*-"He said 10 would do.n-.
4haeA

A MVATTER OF TASTE.

Says the lpeavor'k to the rabbit,
"Who's your tailor? tell me, pray:

For. good sir. he'a 'ut your roat-tail
In a moot old-fashioned way.

Look at me,
Would you see

What a stylish tail should be:"

Says the rabbit to the js'a,oek,
"W lho'n your barber? tell me pray,
For his shears have shorn your ears, sir,

It a most old fa~lhioned way.
Look at me,
Would you see

*'hat a stylish ear shoul. h'.!"

-Esth ,r B. Tiffany, in St. Nicholas.

A MODERN ROMEO.

iBY LCYT DLAKE.

HE Iall at the
Villa iorghesoe
was over, a i d
Philip L.eight,,n,
one of tile guIest:
who felt the even-
ung well spa'nt,was

gain g Ihisurely
htouiseardin folt.
it Aas a clear,

Smoonlight ni i 1 1h
i in the bonIny

mn mth of May,aind
isach a night in

- lla r',ntce, with its
violet sky sown with ga,,lden stars, is a
1.siitng not to be wated unlder the root
of a iat.

Th. younttit' cmat erused the l'iaz::a 41e1
Ih)ilom and tt'uned into the sleepy Via
hica-oli, which -,.wnatad quiet a• the aisle

of an etilty cllu ch. l're,-etly, out ,of
the shalow, P'h ih1p saw two wan:in tap-
pra,'ihin.b, t I .n id. ntly friglhtnted at
tinldin, t!itan.liach-s alone in the street at
so late ain 1toi'tt. At seeing the younlttg
man tahey sta,,p)ld, hesitatedl, and then
ndv.a;I, "g:l illg , alppartit'ly rea'-sured
by a ,glitip:,a ,f hisa hI.nl-t, comely face,
rev l-d•., in tie n,,ndi iht.

".I th,~.la:`u l par di-., sinivore," began
a .•ws~wt voi.,- ian Italh n, "'lPut I and imy
inlaid :t:', i' I:i le' ta o'ultl .litr alor; p s-
silly yaur truol.er lt::ld might n:ake it

T::e hse inie,'ded was a grima old
p •I• t'. t1::•: torie: hiJ:i1. I,,ilt of heavy
ibk., ,f sata ., ALe a lri-to. Statues
l.,,kt 1 ,,' ; irt.n litany : nic.he, and tic
lisat.r tiialdv.s a we:, guardel•. with the-
"Lael ing " g ratings i:vwated by Mi,-hel
Angieco.

]ihi'in threw hint-elf upon the heavy
wraunit i-iron fast. nings of tie ditor, but
the.y refnu-,. to -ile taty eLu utinder his

Tla, daar d al.,o s with a latth inside;
a sla::r; I) !w ~ iil s,,:atetitmes open it
a ithtt tihe key, which It "i ainta has un-
iu -tl : i, st. T'A.re is nacone inside tilhe

uiti-e to comel to otIr resne'; we are

really in a very a..:t:atd plight.
T'jis w.hit,-e l Ii, ,,; i::a fallen hack

over the s l-til.l, s of the mgntlle-voieIa
stnau lr, and Philip .Satw tlhat site was
aexalisitily t. I" 'ty, with the 1enllsive,
dark er:s of her rae, ::nl a tender,

nl ,sitive nl,,uti,. Her lips ,lquiscred,
and tiuire 'a.s a hint of tears in the
liquid ci',Es

Thi.s wa:s to" nmielh for Philip, wh:a,

lby t!,l d,,,,r : , Ir'l le uln-
l

n his hus-ti::r.I route, ,ai ti wtiihi himself to s•e

the.,- fair ,tao.-s safe tunlar the shelter
of their os, ni rof, ,or -perish in the at-
t.int. l',ar old l;ia itita was not,
stri,.ly p :eakin. f::ir, but the ,,,e, dof
o,,' tl::, tus:t:ting ifrom he!r ytoun1 ntis-

t!:e faithiul at:cndaant sait' its l ni..ti
inthliu;,'e.

A'ross t?-e stre.t was a ladder leaning
luag'il. t i iou,-se in pi•ness of repair, at
stight of which 'hilip's look (of perpiexi-

a"t, ; those are our rooms. The rest
of the hoiatse is unocaupiad, or we
eould hiter to wake up somebody to let
us in."

"If it is not too audacious a proposi-
tion," continsuied Philip, cal will climb
up to your haleany, llomeo fashion, with
that ladder, de-'end the ttirs, anial
o Itn your refractory door from the in.
side."

"alhe same thought had occurred to
ole, but I did not like to express it. It

is a dangerous height; you might fall,
and it is an unreasonable service to ask
of a stranger."

"aPry do not think of any incon-
venienle it might is' to me; your eon-
tldene is quite reward enough. May I
mtake the attempt:"

"I should be only too thankful,"
"I have plenty of wax matches in my

pocket. Am I hlkely to find any obta-
c!es to my progress between the window
and thit hall osor:"

"No; you have only to cross one
large room aud an ante-room before
finding yourself at the stairs."

With surprisiig dispatch Philip tilted
the swaying ladder into plaee beneath
the balony of the old pSadazzo, and began
the as uent.

'" I bhe of yon, sir, be careful !" said
the girl. lightly touching his arm for a
moment with her slender white hand.

Philip loked down into her face with
one brief, soulful glance that seemed to
say, " For you 1 would risk my life
gladly."

Inspired by those caressing eyes fol-
lowing him so intently, Philip mastered
the difficulties and gained the ledge of
the window without more serious mis-
hapm than a cnt on his wrist,

"What will t'nele Gino think of this
adventure, t;iacinta: " saidl the young
lady, as their knight-err.ant disappeared
within the window.

",Hl on'ht to lbe thankful we were
not oldiged to timni-h the night in the
street."

"It is indiscreet and imprudent,
doubtless, to allow a perfect stranger to
enter our roomss alonee, but I'm sure he
is a gentleman uliom we can trust.
Do von not agree with me. (iiaeintas "

"'There c,,uldn't be a dishonest soul
behind a face like that, signerina mi;a.
Trust an old woman's eye's for telling
good from blad."

"A queerish sort of an errand for a
fellow to bh bound on," thought Philip,
as he scra•mmllc over the balcony,
'"dropping himself through the dark
maw of a window into what may be the
bottomless I-' or a den of thieves, for
aught he knows. More likely to be a
stronghold of spooks, from the general
aspect of things. My stars! what's
that:"

Swinging himself cautiously into tihe
room lie had lit upon a sleeping eat,
which promptly puniished his intrusion
by plunging at vigortus set of eats
through the young mn:'s silk sto:.king.

"Her pet, I smumeppse." And in.,tead:
of giving the cat the vicious kick his
evil nature dictated, lPhilip strokel its
silken eoat till a ezy pur-ring respnided
to his touch. By the light of his wax
mat.ches he saw that his wvist w:as bleed-
ing from the' e'nt, and he pullel out
hie ha:uldkerchiecf :and hastily louind tiip
the wou mmd Ilefore 'pro'eedi'•g farther.
His card e.:•se' siimlt',l cut of hiris liket
with tihe ha:udkerchief a:dl fell unnoticed
to thei tdoor.

I'hilip found himself in a very large
and handsm"me n omml m itih the rich
painting and .i!dinng of the l)e Mcedicis
pei i,,d. All 1vwas tarnisl;ed ::nd worn
now: the on.ce e!mc::leat furniture was
drppl'in. to:, Ip,.s, mand t!Ie hangings
were faeled and trni. A. chair lay over-
turmeld, and the drawers of a tertoise-
slhem':I ,aimnet were pculled out amid their
contenlltis strewtl calleleessly abioit, :is if
one had mahle' a r:mpid search for some-
thing regardless of order.

Piili' p voulI have gladly taken a
more' lingerin-, 1 ,k at thie old portraiis
peering downi at hlim from the walls,
S.me' of them with dar:k, sea:rchiug eyes
so like, tho-e mof his lovely 1,r, tiee, but a
flcling oetf delica,'y lprompted him to
maike' his m ay through her rooms as
quickly as i'ossih e.

He hastenecd drcnl timhe stairs, lifted
the latch, :ail adimitihed tie two wo-

"I can nooer sul:cieutly express myv
thlanks, si,:nure," se:tidl the y mung girl
holding out her h::mudl. "You have
S•e:'ed lms imore :tllnoyanci ( thai yeou call
reali':e. Ma3: I lknow tlhe name of our

oemllte.tor
l 

:"
l'Philip, everjoyel at nwiha! seenemed the

oveitu'ire to :t linmm 'e ilit i et:;t'' a:c su:imnt-

amnc', sear'lcheld in his :ck'et for I:i.
r'-c'acse, Il:t. t., his pe~:'plexity am:d

unnm yane'e, faile' I to timed it.
"'1liglht I have the pleasure of c•aling

eI-nimI'rLw to brling the card I seen) stu-
jpidly to hilte mislaid:" he asked, with
someel hlesitationl.

"I ct)ltainly wish to Inow to m :coml7
we are imldelt,del for so tre,,:t a service.
My friend, M:ladame de ('aro,!at, is ,oim-
ing to te.a to,-morrcew at feei:r. Will you
cime then: irut I mist intretluce mnv-
self. 1 am tihe 'eoutess i,,selli. Now',
as it is so shoe,'kiumgly late, I must Ii.l
you g~iai night. Thaik ymo a thiouandl
time, and do n't dis:pplint us to-mor-
row."

"Not for nn.utlhing imuler heavc'n."
'Philip mmmmmured, i half audibly. as the

heavy dccer shut :away from him tile gate
of the girl's stair-lik,' eyes.

Like culehrits tihe' te:, hIelate(l women
stole u1. tihe stailrs to their rooms. (;ia-
e'int.' lighted the ole Ro'm:mi lamp, aml
icy its soft, steady tlame of olive-oil the
familiar cmhl portraiits l,Ieked down as if
wvlcouming t lem 

t
h

m lo.

i

"Why, Giancinta! what does this
mean i' Mfy desk wide open, and all the
papers scattered about. (Oh, madonna
mia ! the money from thie Libro Aperto
vineyard was there--fifteen hundlred
francs " Thie young girl flew to the
desk and plungedl her hand into a draw-
or at the side. "Gone Giacinta, we
are roblmed!" and she buried her face
l'spamiringly in the cushions of the
nearest sofa.

"Heaven grant you are mistaken,
carina !"

"I am not mistaken, alas! In that
drawer I put the money while Paolo
waited for the receipt. I remember
doing so with painful distinctness.
Paolo sat there in the blue ottoman. I
lht him sit down leeimnnse of his lame
foot. He went lquietly away after get-
ting his receipt, and lI lkeod thie moncy
in the drawer as usual."

Giacinta fumbhl' wildly about among
the papers, but all t, no avail. Tile
money was certainly gone.

"And he with a face like the Ilessed
San Miclhe!e," she moaned.

"No, no; you are mistaken, amiea,
mia " cried the contessa, reading tie
susiicion in the old woman's a eves. "I
would as soon accuse you of robbing

me, you faithful old granny. Our
roomis must have been entered earlier
in the evening. The window was open,
and the ladder conveniently near.
Many rough men were abroad to night,
owing to the fti a at Cajano. No, you
need not loose faith in our San Michele,
as vyoun call him. Something impels
noe to trust to tile honesty of that young
stranger who hell'edus, as I would trust
by brother Ugo in heaven."

"I, too, have faith in the young sig-
norio; but, all, mne! it's hard losing all
that money "

"The worst will be telling Uncle
lino. He will be furious. What a

night of misfortune this has been !"
And yet, in spite of the great loss

she had sustained, Countess Natalia
Iloselli, as she drifted into dreamland
for a few hours, felt that this special
night had been fraught with a new, rare
happiness for her.

She awakeved to a stormy, painful
scene. Ill news. trave!s quickly. (erino
lRoshlli, Natalia's un:le, had heard of
the robblery, and had c'jme for full par-
tieulars.
"What is this wild story of (;ianin-

Sta's:" hie Ieg:n, angrily. "You have
had the colossal fully to let a street-
vagr•nt iat in your rooms. Ofcourse
he improved hs 'opportunity and took
your money."

S''Un-le, I'm fully convinced the
money was stolen aifore this gentleman
came to our :assistaine.. The window
was owen; the ladider carelessly left
near by the workmen. l'aolo saw me
put the miey in the desk; Iwssibly he
s;ueeimlhed to the temptation."

"What preloter•oults noistns e C!T You
would throw suspicion on an honesto entdiae, who gren old in your father's
service, to screen a well dressed, soft-
spoken blackleg : Wlho is this tine
gentleman, pray : Wh re does he live
Of course', if he was honorable, he has
told won all this."
"He wishedl to give me his card, but

had none with him; he is coming
this after'noin to lre-ict himself in due
formi."

'A likely story ! And you, you con-
tifiding inun•e:nt, do you realize that the
loss of this money haves you next to
nothing to live upon till the Rovezzano
rents are due!. What do you mion to
do.:"

"('ertainly not ask charity from you,
Uinleh ;ino;. (;iacinta and I have
alrealy learned what sharp poverty
sne:tis. anI 1 we ic'n hear this nisfortune
as I hae Ih're brne others." A proud fire
birned in the young conte:.sa's eyes as
she spoke.

"What's this:" said Po-selli, as he
tnrne 1 on his hicel to leave the room.
Hlis foot had struck a'ainst a small
obcet lyin-,it the til•: in theshadiow of
a t:ih'c. It as; Piiili,'s card-easte.
I:uselii olwiced it :in1il re.l on the first
card, '"'!r. Philip Leighton Via
1'alestro, No. 2:;.' T'i'hs is !'robahly the
name,' of your gallant ret•s.'.'r," ll'se'lli
a: hle'l snraus ically. "!:ther a sils-
Visions cisrt':tstaiiie to find his nard-
cae lying so k:':,r the pludekred delk."
" Iw ill keepl it for him till lhe comes,

said N:t;alia, holding out her hand with
quiet ldi-nity.
"l y all means, my dear, keep it till

he .omeies. I hope your confiding pati-
el.ce will not be put to too severe a
str .in."
laoselli took one long, searching lo',k

at the a arl, anl resignedl the pretty
leather toy i, his niecet's keeping.

t'o:- l'hi'ip, l:h,,, theio uas a rude
aw•ikensing that n:orning. A furious
Ital:an gientleman:: delanhled to see him;
asked al a.t aunt of the last night's pro-
ceidhin;:s, anl a.xer-: eh him of steasing
tifteen hundred I ranes from the Countess
lR selli. A plli,.emn:ui anil ca, were at
the door, anl bet afe he fairly realized
whlat w;as :'curring, the bewilderedPhilip found himself in a tcell at the
larllk!,.. A sad conitr;ast to his dreams
of insl'ihing drSanghts of tea and en-
chantmin at with his fair inme,,,rata. He
hal no friend-; in l"ole:ee of whom: he
cared to, Irrow mnonly-, and lie was not
in fnl.dm t, hail hin.-:lf out to keep his
appoiitnite:nt for four o'look.

('ount Hloslli kept his own counsel
as to tle ssnumman;y measures he had
taken, :idl withdrew for a few days to
hjis p ! 're at l:eltro.

As tise day wre awtay with no signs
of 'Philip, Natalia saidL to her hand-

"(iiainta, I',s tl "dti' with the fes
that ULn'o!e (in, ' ;. do e something
dlesperat.e sib u' ..i, abe it ,ncy.
I wish you woul.i ,.,t to the V, Pm ,estrq
anld askl for Mm. IL acutn."'

(iacinta went, :ml ,'-turn d ir. %oodls
of tears. M.r lt ight,,n hsae blcn ar-
rested that n:o•ning. 'I'The p;sd i,, saidl
he was suech a nice, oren-handed gentle-
man; thre rmost bh. stoie mtonstrous
,istnake aIx ;: it all.

Natalie s ,. ,! Pon and pI:haer, and sent
(liacinta to tio Ihargello with a tear-
stained noto declalring her b:lief in his,
Philip's entire in, '*-ence, sad her shame
at her uncle', camnduct.

Philip, in durasncee vile, poured out as
much of his Soul a the back of an old
pklay-bill wuald hold, in uy

Thus thee two r.o o theeruelty
of the tyrant uanclet in~o bot
young heerta t} si coa•iming passion- -

were made to siffer, gech for the di.
tre-s of the otJer, in hopeless anc~
Tim third day' ,af Philip's bondagi

yo~a woman, . itk a handkerU
b. .over y, prented hc

at the rlaoe Be and ked f

"They tell anme tat a young
si'a nieie is i on for steal
iatesa's money, she beg.
hap they will let free if I
I saw on Thurmaa night
money was taken." id•f

"What did you ? Tell
thing!" cried Natali eagerly-

"I'm chamberm i in
across the street. A had h
on me on Thursnday ight;
sleep, and came toh w
air. I saw two me
against your window. (1
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big, brawny, evil-looking fellow; th
other was lame."

"This lame man, was he old a
young "

"Old, signorina, with one ahoulde
higher than the other."

"Paolo!" said Natalia, under hei
breath; "my intuition was right. O•
on-what happened then r"

"The big man began climbing tlh
ladder. I thought it all looked s.
pieious, and I slipped out of my romat
to give an alarm. It was dark as pita
in the corridor, and I fell down stsai,
giving my head a furious blow on the
stone stairs. I was wild and wandeht
like till yesterday, be.ause of the
wound oz my head. To-day I remei.
her everything. and thought it right to
tell the signorina contessa."

With all possible haste Natalia die
patched a man of the law to Lilbr
Aperto, to question Paolo, the fanr.
servant. Paolo was accused of the theft
frightened into a full confession of his
guilt, and the greater portion of the
money was recovered.

Philip, upon his release from prison,
learned from Italian friends the history
of the Bo-elli family.

The young contessa was considered
little less thadl an angel by those who
knew her well.

"Poor child!" continued Philip's il.
formant, "she hasn't a friend or pro.
teeter on earth but that faithful old
nurse, Giacinta. Her uncle is a hard,
cruel man, and the rest of the fanil
are all gone. There is barely enou
money left to keep this young conteses,
the last of a long and noble line, froe
actual want. The big pled'zzo has the
name of being haunted, and they can't
get a tenant for any of the scores of
rooms. 1 wish some prince would fall
in love with tlle contessa and give her
the surronndings she deserves."

"I wonder if a poor artist would do
instead," thought Philip, as he betook
himself to the 'a!azzo lroselli.

A week later the poor artist, poorer is
his own estimation than in reality,
offered himself heart and soul to the
beautiful patrician.

"My darling Romeo, I could not live
without you," was her shy responue to
his pleading.-[Frank Leslie's.

RAVENOUS SHARKS.

Roiaarkablo Capacity of the Ocean
Tiger.

It was reported the other week that a
railor, engaged in scraping the sides of
a troop ship in the harbor of Sierra
Leo,•e, was drawn into the water and
promlptly devoured by a shark. This is
not an Iulne 'tllnon experience, and a
boMatnaan has Ibeen bitten in the short
time it to:k him to dip np a pitcher of
water, while his craft was under full
sail. We are assured that it is nothing
uncommon for the ratenous fish to
spring a foot out of the sea in order to
sc.ure their prey. For miles they will
follow a ves-el, t n the lookout for any
stray unfortunate who may tumble or
be thrown overheard, and so deep do
they swim under the surface that it re-
quires the pr;acticei eyes of the natives
to detect their presence. Many of the
West India harblors are so haunted by
the white and hammer-headed sharks-
the least amiable of the 150 different
kinds known to zoologists-that it is
dangerous to, hathe even a few vards
froml the shore without an outlook being
posted.

Yet the West African negro has been
known to face the brute not only with
imlpunity, but even to come off as victor
in the end. All Iut amphibious, the
swimnmer caut iously approaches his

nemy, and tlhen, just at the moment
that the great fish turns over to seize
him--his mouth iwhng so placed that it
is necessary-the daring black plunges
ht, knife into its white belly. The
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